NetComm IAC4000 Port Location Mapping

The IAC4000 allows guests to be billed for Internet usage to their room instead of paying upfront as in a traditional hotspot environment.

The IAC4000 accepts incoming packets that are tagged using the IEEE 802.1Q VLAN tagging standard. Upon receiving the tagged packet the IAC4000 will redirect the user to a login page requesting them to select a Billing Profile (e.g. 1 day @ $25).

The IAC4000 returns untagged packets, so you need to configure your VLAN switch or DSLAM accordingly or else these packets will be dropped.

In the following example I have setup the IAC4000 with a Netgear FS750T Smart Switch.
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**Description:**

- Room 1 is connected to port 1 on the FS750T switch
- Port 50 on the FS750T is connected to the IAC4000's LAN port
- The IAC4000 is connected to the PMS

**Micros Fidelio**
Netgear FS750T Setup:

0. Navigate to VLAN page
1. Select IEEE 802.1Q VLAN

2. From the VLAN ID drop-down, select 'Add new VLAN'
3. Enter a VLAN ID (eg. 101 for room 1)
4. Port 1 and 50 belong to this VLAN so select Untagged (U) for port 1, and select tagged (T) for port 50.
5. Click 'Apply'

6. From the VLAN ID drop-down select 'PVID Setting'
7. Rename port 1's default VID (PVID) from 1 to 101 (room 1)

8. Click 'Apply'
9. Repeat above for other rooms (eg. room 2 would be on VLAN 102)
NetComm IAC4000 Setup:

0. Click 'System Setting'
1. Click 'Authentication'
2. Select 'Built-in Authentication'
3. Select 'Scenario A' as the preset option

4. Navigate to 'Billing' menu
5. Create your desired profiles
6. Click 'Port Location Mapping'
7. The 'Location ID' and 'Port Identifier' fields are identical to the VLAN ID you entered in the Netgear FS750T

8. Repeat above for other rooms, or use the batch create feature